
PACE TWO

WHERE THE M0UN1
DOWN TO WORK,"?

TAR HEE
North C.irolina was the sp«»t ir.

the Nv'.v World first occupied by
England, and here was the birth
place of the fi» >t Anglo- American
child.Virginia Dare.and North
Carolina is still a state where the
English speaking ^tock is almost untouchedby foreign elements. Th"

i.r v\ ,»i/i

that \*ra- to come under England's
rule, for the state holds within its
boundaries a bit of almost everything
that the Atlantic coast possesses. In
addition to the low sandy lands visitedhy tIn. eariy explorers .-sent oat

by Raleigh in 1584. N'orth Carolina
possesses the higher mountains of
tin- Appalachian » bal--. mtaius many
of the minerals >t North America,
(trough n >mai! quantities) and almostevery variety f tree known r»

the ten:p -m? <. ore. It is still one of
the rtche-t c Iecti nc grounds for
botar. and yield all jf the importantcrops grown 1 both the .-outhern«t 101 p: of the ui on
F.v» a in l">"4 this /.lit. r>ity of productsseem, to have > -ted, for the
old acf.oiii!- say teat he Indians give
to tb- vp:' -. di\ kinds «»f fri: melons,v-*v;. t-rs. goinU
peas. ..ad es rt ts. :.rd fi nveryexcel iffijt g-uxi. ami country c»ru

which is cry u hilt fair an! we'd
ta »\r
An Italy and Switzerland in One

i: ina; .i he 'Tar Heel"
or * >.-j X >rth Stat*'" is like Italy
with .«> oi Mwitv.nwand in ithighn> > tiitain ra g Its xlenl ast
to wot (about Vn> jniit > fs the
lo". iT' .- ».a-' 'f i M- tpo;;
in >thnd incline- -loping
from the Smoky Mo.i- .ii>- «m»r '-hap
60Wi u-t ii'sch. t » tli level in *hej
Atlantic Ocean, and i? v cdine- hi its

groat length three different a ecus.
Ir» : v. .1 is a h gh cool, pic* uresqucregion a typical pjsort cotititry,hn.-ui pas. >>d in eastern \nn r.ra

Cor its beauty; a hi oil of e- «.,*
pure rold \Vater. of frail.- and of
beautiful flower-;. As .me climb from
the va!V\ one of the main peaks
one passes sucee. lively through the
sanu- floral .tonH tha* arc encountered4?i tra ding from (Soorgia tp
Southern Canada. The w ora-down
mountains are covered v. h deep -ah
soil and clothed with massive njjrd
wood Srests almost t. their mi\

tops. Mount Mu.-lahl with an a'titudc
of ti.VU feet, i* the higlu t '<ak of
th AppeUacMan- atul front i: summit
y.ll V> ur.M" < II Uluy, i'l' ifvll.

This "l-am Of the Sky' desejfcrds
suddcnh 1»» thv I'ivdmont an.
several thousand f iu low where
the tumultous m«nt mains subside ;n

a succession of ll«i!s I i i '1- aid
gently r-.Tlir i: oouivry. Th:.- r.«_-:i>i.

contains tin; wide.--', range ot ngricu'tturaiproduction, ami is a growing
manufacturing region, opcraiy lpr

tag-.N mci.wri* **_>. v<» i-rtiviii.a v.iv

of the chief elton-spinning and weav
it-lt states in the Union. At ill '"f «!t
line" this "'up country" drops abruptly200 feet*

Nfith Cnioiisui .- sti v:r< r :urricukuraJstate. ranking among the
first six states in the value, of crops.
Corn, the loading crop, is grown in
every county. Cotton is second m im
portance, and a few counties a.vo unexcelledin it> prod action .n.bough
the state is in the northern limit of
the cotton belt. In the product ion of
tobacco Nvirt.b Carolina shares first
with Kentucky, and is a large producerof sv.f, potatoes as well as Ir
potatoes. Watauga arid Avery countiesare now -hipping this year to
other state, several thousand bushelsof cortifb ii seed potatoes.

out .Novin ( 'na ;s unl :h
an agi :cultuia aiti: ugh ; p
oration ;sK> iv haV- Wer.
scribed s. V-'ur::;^ he t>". f v. do
cades it has t.v: ri.-neeu -jca a phenomuiialu'dustrio! growth thai "i
ranks fcinoug th- \ ling im ftl
taring stjw*- f ~ho south, i- h.
more ;e?J fart« than
state, at I .alu <ot-1
tor. prod .1 :>. ' h...;(.r;
and knit gods. plain cjkiths, gn 2rhn?n.'
etc > it is ei.-oni only ?«> M:i>?aihusetts.North Cvroiina ha? added
a reputation a- a manufacturer of
tobacco prodiuis produced chiefly
in Durbar*, and Wir.-t --Sa'. .0. wh ;h
are known bs far a:; the Gauge » and
t;-; N't*. Iri; k 1 ' r tu~-
pontine. 1 -in, tar and pitch ar oroducedfrom the immense pine forests
.a fact which accounts for the rr.eknamesometimes used for the stale
the * Tar Heei State." The great in-,
crease in the number of factories]
has brought a new emphasis on the
problems of better school and child
labor laws.

Minerals are found in great variety,but not in important quantities,'
except the valuable kaolin clay from!
the western counties. Up to the dis-
covery of gold in California North
Carolina was the largest gold pro-}
during state in the union. The chief!
minerals now produced are mica and

1

1

rAIN STREAMS COME
SO'TM CA'LLNA, THE
I STATE"

:;n\. Cod), gold and silver are also
mined.

Less than a quarter of th people
i*'c in the cities. The largest city is
Winston-Sale*« with its extensive to

aecofactories. Charlotte is the centerof the cotton industry. Wilming
-ti near the mouth ot the Cape

Kt-ar Kiver is an important commeri.»!city Raleigh. the capital, popuar'ycalled the "City of Oaks" commemoratesthe state's founder. It
has important manufacture % estab'-hinents being in the rich cotton
ami tobacco district. Chape! Hill, the

at of the University of X oth Car"1'fiais 28 miles northxu of Raleigh.Asbovi]le and Blow -r Rock,
v ii-.y famed as summer i »rts, are

-hunted in the heart of *h* mountain
'"cj." stirrer oded y charming ami
m pre? saw scenery.
Krg: sk coioi alio:' of the N \v

1 it ion of
r W- » Raleigh sen' ou: a 1584.
- the Can«:i roast bePamlicoand Albenia sounds

rjie report led Rah ;gh to]
colony the next year}

which settled on Roanoke Island; butj
i v;:h the Indians .-oon led]

rs ;o return.. in 1 ">.<? Ral;>v:.* " U '<-> second <« :% under
WhitV' as Governor. Governor

:..t granddaughter Yirgh a Dare
'4. 1-rS 7. was the lir.-t Kn.gri:sh"did uorn in America. The fate

: h. " c« iony" ;s o: of the
j- oived prole em-, of history; for
\h- ; Governor Whiu returned to
iv ..in ke after three years a: i nto in
Keg! and » obtain supplies, the set

is had all disappeared, including:
his daughter and little granddaugbterThe wor 1 d'roaUus carved on

ef If <»V« «i use! »

:ie.

( olojtyMkion of the ' ir n und< r

.rra'V from tita'es tin Wh-.ch
mi- ina f r on K i rig's

ami, vas f used) \s us no more
'.i gram*

IX'UriOtJ lO a gTOtly of "1. >.-!
Proprietors" who a vied n N:»rth
ind South 'ar->.'n.i. .1» \\ r* a corf
f fantastic ft idui e :i :.i'. >ns and

iii» some provrr* > in lemer.t.
I 7'.'.' \o»:t-. Carolina becaim a -e

r;tic 11»\a iir.ovipce. It; the rirst
I pari «>f iti'. eighteenth ventufy the

>Tt ii-!ri.'h » -rf (i rmaii

v a: *i> nnv* into tie hark countvy
:'t »in l\ nteylvania. and after 1 71» i
a numbfr <>f the .mUKts were do-;

o N >nh < arolir.a Scotland.!
(At time the resolution th

v had grown t«» ahou: .'100-j
"f ik a- compared Vki'h i.e."1 *J ia

I:- was established in
!' ileia} 17^ IT'.M and the state UP.:-I

| versity opened in 1T1>5.
North Carolina rfirf not secede

from rhe Union and join the Confederacyuntil I S«1 It was the last
r .

Ui«s; n-*^r'"uiiu ui «t«
t

;ng with the surrender of Johnson:
Sherman, at Durham's station, on

April id, 1 SG:>
CLYDE WTNKBARGKR

Mc.i! Camp. N. C.

Tom Tarheel say that he doesn't
ki&mv nnn r. about vitnmines but he.
'iot.k'1 tha th. family with a good
garden a cow and plenty of fruit
lv-\ or sooms to be trioii-hy or to bo
always taking medicine.

Oortnized work was done by the
oh- demons! ration division of the!

.;'ura! Extension Service in 54
antivs during -'.<2reports Mrs.

i: S. MeKimmor*.

Mrs. Mar*f-.r\ Ho- ovcutt

'w

r*" tSHfSfy*

W ;

. v.irt . .. IViuidlc
Liie, ricre is Goj<i A:!vice for Yoi ;

Charlel X. Car.."Dr. Pierce's jFavorite Prescription is rellent for jwomen who are in a rundown stateof health, especially cuiring tht
uricirai izme ct life. During thisperiod I became ail rvndcvm, feltmiserable and weak, was very nerv-
ous? suffered with backaches, dizzyspells and hot flashes, had a tiredand wornout feeling, but after <taking Dr. Pierce's ravorite PrescriptionI picked up in health and gotstrone and did not suffer with
any more distress. I came thru thecritical period in a woman's life insplendid health.".Mrs. W. B. Carpenter,Box 222, North Pegram St.All druggists, liquid or tablets. '

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial pkg.or write for free medical advice. *

£

rHE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E

Through the Years As ;

Mountain School
Teacher

By Nannie J. Rivera

mmn utinwii mn\ihm .iim'i
'* here are hermit souls who ltv
withdrawn

In the r>lari» of th< i»-

There are souls like stars wkic
dwell apart

in a ft'llowless firmament."
Friend.-, did you iver see a chat

acter that the above verse describes
1 have and thought I vvouid sidc-trac
my school reminiscences and tell yo
of her. and of one other little wa
man of the mountains who lived nca
i>y. li was in a mountain count
where chance had thrown me that
nr. r in -*' two women, who were s«
different m every respect. Mrs. \Y
and her husband came from the stat
of w York They bought land anuilra nice home. There they Hve«
alone. N'o little hildrer< with happ

played around their dour. /
gh.om eetned t< hang ovr the mace
Tb-.- iittU- woman reminded one o

:: 'i-tilia? draws h>eif w:t"ni
lei! at the appionch of f:\-n

!* foe. She made on« think too of tb4
i;.tc-i: Lombhrdy Poplar, *h;he sc'To;

it. the tree that has a look v.hici
i-.-ito r-.y "I am m » sarcii of ai

*
^ur.< y." Did ye.; ever notice »

* lose y; it draw its Prnbs so t igh
y l- :«s body :ha it mala i» shad

<: r wh I* J ia/.y cattle can li<
|aml pea ci y < v th< i 1 * u<i>. N>

;ru.» t'M i i.their in t?
fit«r «»t 1r > >tal»iy tree. U hugs il
'If so ol*id> thai birds can't f in

a tifig place To il i: down*
na> a "don't I'omp any r.r" l«.o>

.i,t it God nr.!.-,! have made it f«-i
he -.-he -a variety. Wvli. tb«' U(ly el

v, i; I m writing remind'd n:e <>l
t". ire« Si r !i ,t-r invited j'liy ora

i<> v -1: I, r She declined Kind invi
tali to ivii tied Sunday School

\v» iu« .:ed and ha d sect

in ii «.£ the world, and what a helj
i!.e\ .oiuhl have beer t«» ho-, ie*.
l'" aatc than they. \ h» onportu
nitv" fh< ifwt^hho^ woiitd say
"V will they d u h n sickliest
enters their door? Some years aftthisthey both fell ilL Neighbor
atv-c to their a iwe. tool; aem .<

:i« pi: a!, whan- * tailor giv ' th-
|inu\-r!> a rharitublc institution1
rhey pas.-ed away How much th« >

ipif.sod of The joy that oivuv- fron
ng i»- he helpful to others. Hov

.. OftjU oaw hecit if he h.a
n ,v tiling To iainl a helping ban.

»m-' of tfce belated trav«!i«*
i tu highway of :»fe. She was :ik
.h* rich girl who >a\\ a pocr rairgts

girl tin* stivet who -aid
her marl Mama 1 .-a a a i

g^il -.n the Mivct almost fro
era Her little blue toes were .- vrI

out ef her ragged shoes, but it

none ->f our business, is it mama'."
Well, just in sight of this hou>«

was a little boxed home with fou
toon: It would have made a stran

per tnir.K aim pmnauj v vimv

ked like a "dirt-dauhers nest hid
away under rainbows." Fiow

«Iv a away under rainbows." Fiow
r: in the richest profusion and beaa

ty were blooming everywhere. The
paths around the yard were h< p
clean and nice. Inside that i.o-<
dwelt a man and his wife ami nun

children, ail "mountain boomers" and
proud that they were. They wen

proud of their children, as well thej
r. rhi He, for surely that was the
Iri'>~t perf<'ctiy trained "nest of younji
i- d that 1 have ever seen. Tin

vij.ir of these six little girls and
e buys t < . 1 to trie motrier a.- tnt

father worked away from home the
greater part of th lime. She was poi
i«i i happy with hv r crowd of obcd
;e*! children. It is hard! for me t

tba: tht* influence of that
woman will ewe die. She simply had
)a* right idea about training her chxl
li'cn and she put in force that idea.
When the oh .reh be)f Would ring she
would say "(.'oral. children/' out

.... Ph< y were alv hys at S indayS» h ] ouiei as could he.
So much f«r the. little mountain
oman. She is living yet and may rerog^hizeherself ir, this scrap. wr;». n

th fond recollections of her. the
v'jnsan who managed her children
without ever being cross, and Wr
-mattered suu-hine broadcast aii ai-
M!*; me w«t>(To be continued.)

The boli weevil campiagn is now

on. Meetings are being held over
eastern and inortheastern North Caralira.Every cotton farmer should
it-tend the meeting nearest him.

Subscribe For Your
County Paper

R. D. ULNNINGS
DENTIST

Office nt Blacburn Hotel
50ONE N. CARO
Patients from a distance would dcellto write and have appointment

irranged beforehand.

VERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N C.

Uncommon
Sense JOHN BLAKE I

a AN INVESTMENT
i r iuu are on a salary or working

for wages, as moat people are. you
^ are an Investment.

A certain amount of your employer's
capital is risked un you. If you pay
returns you are a good risk. If you
don't pay returns, lie will soon be lookingaround for another investment,

k Investment® are valued by their
earning power. You may be below
par and still earn enough to be worth

r keeping. But If you earn big dividends
your value will soon go above par.
Men with money want It to earn

more money. If they find that you
can pay them big returns, they will
put their tiioney Info your salary
And they have a way of finding out

what you are worth. The value of a
i man cannot be kept a secret. Even

If his employer is disposed to conceal
his worth. It leaks out.

(Jreaf corporations are continually
taking good men from one mother,

\ man is eraploj od as a general| manager. The other firms In the same
line of business soon notice whether

I the corporation ho directs Is going
Rhead or going behind. If it Is go!Ing ahead, they are eager to hire the
man that Is making It go ahead.
There is no competition so keen as

| the competition for the services of
pnod men. Of course such men must
be conspicuously p«»ofl In order to attractwtrntion.

lint when once attention has been
attracted they are usually able to tlx
their own salaries.
This »s true or men in smaller positions.Efficiency and industry scon

make their effects apparent.
The employer is a foo who ieis a

man po. from whose services he Is
mnktnsr money. And he knows that
ir he does not pay him accordinp to
his worth he will have to let him po.
Then* will be plenty of other men who
will take him. i
Consider yourself as an Investment

lie n solid Investment first, one on
which there cannot possibly he any
loss iw a paying: investment, n'so.
And you will never lack for capital.
which will come to you in the form
of wapes or salary, hut will come to
yon as surely as if It were deposited
In the bank to your account.

c> by J>^n ItUke >
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Art Acord

m

Among the prominent "movie" start
of the s'X-footer type is Art Acord,
who In his socks Is three inches over six
feet. He weighs 185 pounds, has light
hair, blue eyes, and a fair complexion. !
He Is a graduate of the Brigham *

Young university at Provo, Utah. Ht $
is married. He spends his leisure \
hours in the saddle, with his gun and JIn hi6 auto. He is holder of the Pac'flccoast championship in bronch®
riding, won at Klamath Falls. Ore.
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A CHANGE IN MY BU
{ ENTIRE STOCK OF ME
REDUCTION.
[HIS STOCK MUST GO!
.Y ALL OUR COTTON
IASED ON 20c. COTTON
t COTTON IS 35c PER P<

WnriiAn'tt -»wT. . W.A<W>I o aim 'OUUUl

n is. THIS STOCK OF SF
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L;':ock oi Dcy Goads, such
;s, Serges, Silks, SheetingsTHIS MUST GO
of Men's Hats at Hosing c
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REDUCTION.
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id Dtugs at Great'v Reduc

(,000.00 STOCK MIS
AN UNUSUAS. OPPOR1
IEW OF THE RISING MA
OLD ON TIME DURING T

(;. STEPHEI
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Birth
Stone
Kings|
db

By her who in this |
month is born
No gems save garnets
should be worn:

a

i hey will insure her
constancy,
True friendship and
fidelity.

Your flower is the
Wild Rose.

WALKERS »
JEWELRY

STORE
Boone, N. C.
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